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THE COMING
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A recent dispatch from Vancouver
D. C, says:

Having settled the Chinese prob-

lem by the enforcement of n head
tax, British Columbia is now face to
faco with a Hindu Invasion.

Within the last three months no
less than 4,000 natives of India have
settled in Vancouver, and every ship
from the Orient is rapidly bringing
hundreds more. With the nrrival of
each shipload tho scale of prices of
manual labor goes steadily down,
and from nil parts of British Colum-
bia has arisen tho cry for drnstic
measures to dam this flood of Ori-

ental labor.
Viewed from an economic stand i

Hindus are as for a natlvo soldier of In
bad as the Chinese. They do not
possess tho finalities necessary for
tho making of good cltizens, they
Invest no money In tho country, they
reduce tho prico of lnbor, and their
intention Is to leave the country as
Boon as they have amassed what in
their eyes is n Then,
again, they aro a serious menace to
tho health of tho as
they are entirely Ignorant of tho
most common laws of sanitation.
Time and again the health ofllclais
of Vancouver have been forced to
take active measures to prevent tho
spread of disease resulting from the
dirt and filth of tho Hindu quarter.

No White
This influx of Hindu labor is tho

direct result of tho scarcity of la-

borers on tho western coast of Can-
ada. At tho of tho
season tho of British
Columbia discovered that they could
not secure enough help, ns tho tide
of white from tho east
stopped t Calgary, Alberta, this
being ns far west as tho Canadian
Tactile Railroad company nllowcd
its colonist rates. The British inter-
ests of British Columbia asked that
tho rato be allowed to tho coast, and
in various ways tried to secure It,
but tho Canadian Pacific Railroad
company refused to listen to the de-

mands.
A few mouths ago the citizens of

Vancouver wero surprised to see a
number of Hindus walking their
Btreots. At first they wore tho ob-

jects of curiosity nnd mirth, but
these feelings suddenly
when it was learned thnt tho Hindus
wero working In tho mills niul.lum- -

Italian King nt a Itcvlow.
More cabs came; moro people;

venders begajj to come nnd go, with
on trays, oranges,

etc. Small Italian boys,
like any others, crawled through

tho fenco Into tho review grounds
nnd wero chased back by authority
on nnd crawled through
again tho moment authority passed
on. A care worn Italian, looking
like a brigand, hut evidently the
mildest of men in tho bosom of his
family, tried to keep four llttlo girls
and two boys In order on tho grass,
and was overrun nnd

by thorn Instead. They
woro only quieted by tho clear sound
of tho royal trumpets singing over
tho field, nnd tho murmur, "II re!
II re!" which heralded tho ontranco
of King Victor Emmnnuel nnd his
olllcers. Tho rovlow stnnd, draped
in tho Italian colors, wns at tho end
of tho fiold: but whether tho bomb
throwing nt Madrid at King Alfon
so's wedding, three dnya before, had
made royalty doubt tho wisdom of
any fixed program, or whether n cen-

tral position suited' tho reviewing
better, tho king never 'went nenr It.
Down tho lines ho rode, on a big
hay horse, riding very well, and look-
ing very pallant in his white plume
and green baldric, with a brilliant
etoup of offlcors behind him. But
whereas on day at
homo tho President woiUd bo greet-
ed with cheers and ap-

plause, thero was hardly a hand-cla- p

ns tho king rodo close to tho banked
masses of tho people "Tho English
aro called such a cold rnce, don't
)'oi know," observed tho
British struck with tho
same fact, "and tho Italians are con-
sidered so and excitable
llut In England tho peoplo wll go
wild If King Edward comes any-

where lu sight; and hero nobody
seoms to care." Tho Spectator had
noticed an cntlro lack of enthusiasm
is tho popo was borne through the
Vatican to a tho Sun-
day before, but had thought tho
sparse waving of a
mero sign that piety was on tho

ane in tho Roman mind. Perhaps,
tho Italian waste bo much

energy ia overy-da- y

that they have bo reserve fund such
3 tho stolid English and uadewoK- -
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bor sheds at loss than onc-hn- lf tho
wage demanded by a white man. The
next steamor from the Orient
brought 250 more, and since then
they have been nrivlng steadily, each
now being swallowed
up In tho lumber business.

Old British Soldiers.
One of tho points

about the Hindu Invasion of Canada
Is that tho Invaders are for tho most
part old soldiers of the British em-

pire. Many of them still wear their
uniforms. They dcclnro that tho
poor pay of tho British
is for their leaving their
homes and earning a livelihood in
an alien land. They say that it is

point, tho considered Impossible

competency.
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dla to servo any length of tlmo In
tho British sorvico without running
into debt, and it is to clear these
debts that they aro now working on
British soil for less money than the
British subjects demands.

There is a question ns to whether
tho Hindus can bo
against as was done in the caso of
tho Chinese. There Is a Dominion
law whereby any clnss of

can bo refused per-

mission to land on Canailian shores;
but ns these Hindus aro British sub-
jects, they are, according to British
law, entitled to all tho of
those who aro living under tho folds
of tho Union Jack, and tho British
Imperial may take a
hand In tho matter.

May Cross the Lino. -
The question Is now being discuss-

ed in England, but there does not
seem to be much sympathy for the
Canadians . there. The Manchester
Guardian, one of tho most influen-
tial of the provincial papers of the
United Kingdom, says that tho best
way to solvo tho wliolo question
would bo for tho Canadians to pay
tho Hindu ns much ns ho docs the
whito man and thus get whito labor.
In tho the Hindus are
flocking Into Canada, and British
Columbia in no uncertain terms.

There Is dnngcr that tho Hindus
will, in a short time, cross tho line
into tho state of and
flood tho western coast of tho United
States, just as tho Chlucso have
dono. Up to tho present time, how
ever, they nre needed only too badly
In Htitlsli Columbia, and there is

for all who come hero.
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Up to Him.
It Is said that Chairman Sherman

of tho Republican campaign com-

mittee was recently approached by
a somewhat unimportant Ohio poli-
tician, who, though formerly a Repub
llcau, has of lato years voted tho
state Democratic ticket.

It appeared from tho mnn's con-

versation that ho had seen tho error
of his way nnd was now onco moro
propared to voto and work for tho
party which ho had left. At the sumo
tlmo ho hinted that ho would llko a
job at campafgn headquarters.

"I'm sorry," Mr. Sherman Is re-

ported to havo replied, "that I shall
have to disappoint you. Glad to seer
you bnck; but in theso days the wise
prodigal brings nlong his own cnlf,"

Harper's Weekly.
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J. A. Folger & Co.
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Heart
Weakness

The action of the heart de-

pends upon the heart nerves
and muscles. When from any
cause they become weak or ex-

hausted, and fail to furnish
sufficient power, the heart flut-
ters, palpitates, skips beats;
and in its effort to keep up its
work, causes pain and distress,
such as smothering spells,
short breath, fainting, pain
around heart, arm and shoul-
ders. The circulation is im-

peded, and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish-
ment.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure makes
a heart strong and vigorous by
strengthening these nerves and
muscles.

"I had palpitation and pain nround
my heart, nnd tho doctors said Jt was
Incurablp. I don't believe It now, for
after taklnp six bottles of Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, three bottles of thoNcrvlne
nnd threo boxes of tho and
I,ler I'HIs I nm entirely cured, and
feel bettor than I liavo for llvo years,
and It Is nil duo to theso remedies. I
want you to know that your medicines
cured mo. U relieved mo from tho
first dose, nnd I kept rlRht on till tho
pain In my chest was Krone, nnd I kept
on feeling bvtter even after I quit
taking it." JOHN IX. HIUSKMAN.

lidding, Mich.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
tho first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Nbti.'o to Laud Owners.
Sealed proposals for tho salo of

land to tho Stato of Oregon for n

site for a School fo rFccblo Minded
and Epileptic Children will bo re-

ceived from owners by tho Stato
Board of Public Building Commis
sioners of the Stato of Oregon, until
1 o'clock p. m., Octobor 22, 1900.
Tho land wanted must bo within ton
miles of tlio City of Salem, In a
healthy locality, havo a good water
supply and good drainage, and con-

venient to transportation facilities
It must bo in a body and contain
fiom S00 to 1000 acres, one-ha- lf of
which should bo under cultivation,
Tho soil should ho variable and suit-
ed to gardening, dairying nnd farm-
ing. Persons not owning tho ncre-ag- o

wanted may submit bids jointly
with adjoining owners.

Bids must bo enclosed in scnlod
envelopes directed to tho Board, care
of tho Secretary of Stato, Salem, Ore-
gon, nnd plainly mnrked "Proposals
for tho Salo of Lands."

Bids must bo on blnnk forms which
will ho furnished, togothor with any
othor Information thnt may bo do
sired, upon application to tho Secre-
tary of Stato.

Tho Stato of Oregon to havo an
option for four months to purchaso,
nnd tho right to reject any and all
bids.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor

P. I. DUNBAR,
Secretary of State.

CIIAS. S. MOORE,
Stato Treasurer.

Stato Board of Public Building Com-

missioners, wed-sn- t

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jefferson, Oregon

Capital $25,000
Best facilities known to
reliable banking offered
patrons. Jefferson is a
good town, has good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people.
Come and see us.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
President

M, J. CAMPBELL,
Cashier

Fo Sale
ICO acres, CO In cultivation, on

main road, C miles from Salem;
moro than enough wood to pay for
It, Price, $20 icr acre. $1200 cash,
balance $400 per year nt C per cont.

COO acres. 100 in cultivation, 20
In hops, Reed building. A flno stock
farm. Prlco, $15 per aero.

if you nro looking for something
good sco
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THE STAY SATISFACTORY RANGES

THE TWO GREATEST RANGES MADE TODAY

ARE THE

MAJESTIC
AND

MONARCH
Malleable Iron and Steel Ranges

We have been surprised ourselves at the
satisfaction these ranges have given; and how
they do last? why it seems as if they never will
weat oat.

We have some of them in use seventeen
years, and right here in Salem too. Come in
and look them over.

Wade, Pearce& Co.

I .

THE STAY SATISFACTORY RANGES

Oregon City
Logging Shoes

!n High Tops
in Low Tops

Warranted to be Waterproo

For Sale By

JACOB VOGT

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat yon with Oriental herb
and cure any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kura is known everywhere In

Salem, and has cured many prominent
people here. lie bae lived in Salem
for 20 yerai, and can be trusted, lie
uius many medicine unknown to white
doctors, and wilb them can cure
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu
matism, stomach, liver, and kidney d ts-

etses.
Dr. Kum makes n specialty of dropsy

and female troubles. His remedies
eure private dlieacos when everytktag
else fails. He bs hundreds of testi-

monial, and gives consultation free.
Prices for medicine very moderate.
Person in the country can write for
blank. Scud stamp. j

If you want some extra fine tea, got
It from us.

DB. KUM BOW WO CO.,

107 South Iligh street, Salem, Oregon.
Opposite Hotel Salem, P. O. Box 18.,
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Best

Values Millinery Lowest

Prices

We have all the latest styles in Hats at
prices within the reach of all. Largest

assortment of hats to choose from in

the city.

Our workmanship is the best and is

guaranteed to give satisfaction.
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

298-30- 0 Commercial St.
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ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
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THE BEST
Is what the people want, A. L. HARVEY

Knows that wunt. His lino la always comploto, nnd he
hnndlo any othor. His voBvtabloo aro first-clas- s.

AT Corner Court
" aVey High Streets

Men Ate Well Diessed
If They Have Their Clothes Made

JOHN SHOLUND,
Tiw Opera Howe MERCHANT TAILOR
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